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6/1 & 6/15 Innovative Arts
6/2 Chef Demo
6/3 Entertainment w/ Bill
Montgomery 
6/3  & 6/10 & 6/24 Lunch Bunch
Outings
6/6  & 6/13 Shopping Trips
6/8 Music w/ Joy
6/8 Drive-In Theater 
6/9 Food Committee
6/10 & 6/24 Tai Chi w/ Mountain
High Fitness
6/11 Performance by Doug Karl
6/13 Hillsborough Mobile Library
Visit
6/15 Music w/ Dave Deluca
6/20 Tampa Fun Boat Outing
6/21 Father's Day Celebration w/
Just Us Duo! 
6/29 April Birthday Bash w/Ralph
6/30 Promise Pointe Pennies

Every Saturday Balance Exercise
Every Other Tuesday Men's Poker
Every Other Tuesday Ladies'  Movie
Night 
Every Wednesday - Wine Down
Wednesday at 3:00 pm
Every Friday - Sweets & Treats at
3:00pm

 

       Auction (Orange Monies Only)

   (See calendar for more information.) 
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Hello Residents & Families!

     6/2 Felipe M.              6/11 Doris H.

     6/11 Colleen K.             6/18 Ralph J.

     6/25 Myrna C.            6/27 Betty S.

     6/ 28 Maria M.            6/29 Sam B.

Highlights

RESIDENTS

 6/20 Falexis W.              6/21 Niesha                   

6/24Nehe J.                    6/24Shirley M.                      

6/26 Layda  F.                6/28 Yadir G.                 

6/28Azariah M.             6/30 Jorge P.

Welcome To The 
Promise Pointe Family!

Romaine T.    David T.

Jessie F.         Karen M.

Happy June, 
This year sure has been flying by! We had some great times last month and plan to keep the party going!

We're so excited for all the wonderful things we have in the works in our community as summer begins. Longer and warmer days

mean extra daylight hours for more time outdoors means more Florida sun, so remember to drink water!

We have planned even more activity outings for everyone to enjoy. Don't forget to save your spot on the bus and write your name

in the sign-up book near the elevator! We also will be having our Margarita Monday Mixer on June 27th for residents and family,

so don't forget to RSVP with the concierge as soon as possible. It's so nice to see everyone out and about and keeping busy!

Check out our calendar for all the fun! See you guys around! 

- Life Enrichment Director, Falisha Lundy



We are having our Father's Day

Celebration for the residents Tuesday,

June 21, from 11 AM to 1 PM, during lunch,

with entertainment by Just Us Duo!

We are encouraging everyone to get up

and get active this year. With that, we are

promoting our Promise Pointe Pennies!

This is PPTO money you earn after you

participate in an activity. At the end of

the month, we will have an auction where

you will be able to purchase all kinds of

fun things with ONLY your Promise Pointe

Pennies. This month's color is Orange.

Hope to see you around!

We are so excited to see all the participation with the daily activities!

 Like us on Facebook, where we post all the fun!

Q: Why don't mummies go on summer
vacation?
A: They're afraid to relax and
unwind! 

Q: Why can't basketball players go
on summer vacation?
A: They get called for traveling!

Q: What happens to the dog when it
stands in front of the hot sun. 
A: The dog becomes a hotdog

Q: How do teddy bears keep their
house cool in summer?
A: They use bear conditioning!

Q: What does the sun drink out of? 
A: Sunglasses.

Q:A man rode into a town with his
horse on the 25th of June. He stayed
in the town for 3 weeks, then left on
June. How is this possible?
A:His horse's name was June.

Riddle Me This Keeping your brain healthyInformation Station
We always hear about how to keep our body healthy
but what about our brain? There really are ways to
keep our brain healthy! Do you exercise? Exercise
does not always have to be a total work out in the
fitness center. Promise Pointe offers some excellent
classes. There is something for everyone. To top it off,
it is FUN!  Benefits may be a result of increased blood
flow to the brain during exercise. This next way is
probably the hardest to accomplish. It is to get plenty
of sleep. We do not always get the eight hours of
uninterrupted sleep that those experts say we should
have. Some theories conclude that sleep helps clear
abnormal proteins in your brain and consolidates
memories, which boosts your overall memory and
brain health. Healthy diet is extremely important, so try
to eat a lot more plant-based foods, whole grains,
fish, and healthy fats like olive oil. Combined, these
can help decrease your risk of coronary artery disease
and increase mental focus ! You should also stay
mentally active. Keep your brain in shape by doing
puzzles, reading, playing cards or things like
crosswords. Stimulating your brain is just the workout it
needs. Finally, stay socially active. You live in the
perfect place to stay social. Connect with friends and
loved ones, attend an activity, have a meal in the
dining room. Staying socially active may even
strengthen the health of your brain!
 - Director of Nursing, Michelle Cruz

Boat Ride Anyone?

We will be venturing out on a boat ride on

June 20th! Please see Falisha or Christina

for more information. 

https://www.riddlesandanswers.com/v/233933/why-dont-mummies-go-on-summer-vacation/
https://www.riddlesandanswers.com/v/233931/why-cant-basketball-players-go-on-summer-vacation/
https://www.riddlesandanswers.com/v/232616/what-happens-to-the-dog-when-it-stands-in-front-of-the-hot-sun/
https://www.riddlesandanswers.com/v/231378/what-does-the-sun-drink-out-of/

